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CHAIRMAN’S MESSAGE

亲爱的淡滨尼居民,

走过“淡滨尼天地”时，您是否曾注意到一座金属雕塑？这
座雕塑高达3米，是为了纪念建屋发展局在1992年荣获联
合国建筑与社会住屋基金所颁发的世界宜居奖。该奖项旨
在表扬建屋发展局在淡滨尼打造创新市镇的努力，并为全
球其他市镇树立典范。   

Para penduduk Tampines yang dihormati,

Adakah anda pernah melihat sebuah arca logam 
apabila melalui Hab Tampines Kita? Dengan 
ketinggian 3 meter, arca ini memperingati 
Anugerah Habitat Sedunia yang diberikan oleh 
Pertubuhan Bangsa-Bangsa Bersatu kepada HDB 
pada tahun 1992. Anugerah ini diberikan atas 
usaha HDB membina Bandar Baharu Tampines 
yang inovatif dan berupaya menjadi teladan buat 
bandar-bandar lain di Singapura dan seluruh dunia.

Anugerah ini menandakan permulaan cemerlang 
Tampines yang sememangnya menepati harapan 
ramai. Hari ini, selepas lebih daripada tiga dekad, 
penduduk kita kekal berbangga untuk memanggil 
bandar perintis ini sebagai rumah. Semua ini 
merupakan hasil usaha bertahun-tahun yang 
dicurahkan untuk meletakkan Tampines sebagai 
tapak ujian untuk penyelesaian terkini dalam 
pembangunan mampan.

Pasukan kami telah bekerjasama secara aktif 
dengan rakan usaha sama dan memilih dengan 
teliti projek-projek perintis yang memberi manfaat 
kepada penduduk. Sebagai contoh, Tampines 
merupakan salah sebuah bandar perintis Projek 
Wolbachia yang telah berjaya mengurangkan 
populasi nyamuk Aedes aegypti lebih daripada 90 
peratus. Selain itu, melalui pelbagai projek perintis 
pertanian bandar di Tampines, para penduduk kini 
boleh menikmati manfaat “dari ladang ke meja 
makan” di samping menyokong petani tempatan.

Kami berbesar hati bahawa masyarakat Tampines 
kita mengalu-alukan dan turut menyertai usaha-
usaha ini. Para penduduk sering menderma 
makanan kepada peti sejuk masyarakat dan 
menawarkan bantuan di kemudahan lalat askar 
hitam dan ladang ikan dalam kontena.

Sekiranya anda mempunyai sebarang idea yang 
boleh membantu memajukan kemampanan 
sekitaran di Tampines, kami sedia mendengar! 
Bersama-sama, kita boleh menantikan lebih banyak 

அன்புள்ள குடியிிருப்பாாளர்களேள, 

எங்கள் தெ�ம்பானீஸீ் ஹப்பைபாக் கடந்துச் தெெல்லும் 
ளேபாாது நீீங்கள் எப்ளேபாா�ாவது ஒரு உளே�ாக ெிற்பாத்பை�க் 
கவனீித்�ிருக்கிறீரீ்களா? 3 மீீட்டர் உயிரத்�ில் நீிற்கும் 
இது, 1992இல் வடீபைமீப்பு வளர்ச்ெிக் கழகத்�ாரால்  
தெபாற்றீ ஐக்கியி நீாடுகளின் உ�க வாழ்விட விருபை� 
நீிபைனீவுகூரும் வபைகயிில், இங்கும் உ�தெகங்கிலும் 
உள்ள மீற்றீ நீகரங்களுக்கும் முன்மீா�ிரியிாகச் 
தெெயில்பாடக்கூடியி ஒரு புதுபைமீயிானீ தெ�ம்பானீஸீ் நீியூ 
டவுபைனீ உருவாக்கியிது.

இந்� விருது ஒரு தெ�ம்பானீஸீிின் தெ�ாடக்கத்பை� 
அறீிவித்�து, அது அ�ன் புகழ்தெபாற்றீ தெ�ாடக்கத்�ிற்கு 
ஏற்றீ�ாக இருக்கும். இன்று, மூன்று �ொப்�ங்களுக்குப் 
பாிறீகு, எங்கள் குடியிிருப்பாாளர்கள் இந்� நீகரத்பை� 
மு�ல் வடீு என்று அபைழப்பா�ில் தெபாருபைமீ 
தெகாள்கிறீார்கள். நீீடித்� வளர்ச்ெிக்கானீ ெமீீபாத்�ியித் 
�ீர்வுகளுக்கானீ ளேொ�பைனீப் பாடுக்பைகயிாக அபை� 
நீிபை�நீிறுத்�ப் பா� ஆண்டுகள் தெெ�விட்ட�ன் 
விபைளவு இதுவாகும்.

குடியிிருப்பாாளர்களுக்குப் பாயினீளிக்கும் முன்ளேனீாடித் 
�ிட்டங்களில் நீானும் எனீது குழுவும் கவனீமீாகக் 
கவனீித்து, எங்கள் இபை�யிாளர்களுடன் இபை�ந்து 
�ீவிரமீாக ஒத்துபைழக்கிளேறீாம். உ�ார�மீாக, 
ளேவால்பாாச்ெியிா  �ிட்டத்பை� (Wolbachia) இயிக்கியி 
நீகரங்களில் ஒன்றீாக இருந்�ப் பாிறீகு, ஏடிஸ் 
ஏஜிிப்டி தெகாசு மீக்கள்தெ�ாபைகயிில் 90 ெ�வ�ீத்�ிற்கும் 
அ�ிகமீானீ குபைறீப்பைபாத் தெ�ம்பானீஸீ் கண்டுள்ளது. 
ளேமீலும், தெ�ம்பானீஸீிில் உள்ள பால்ளேவறு 
நீகர்ப்புறீ விவொயி முன்ளேனீாடி �ிட்டங்களுக்கு 
நீன்றீி, குடியிிருப்பாாளர்கள் இப்ளேபாாது உள்ளூர் 
விவொயிிகளுக்கு ஆ�ரவளிக்கும் ளேபாாது பாார்ம்-
டூ-ஃளேபாார்க் (farm-to-fork) நீன்பைமீகபைள அனுபாவிக்க 
முடியும்.

தெ�ம்பானீஸீ் ெமூகம் இந்� முயிற்ெிகபைள வரளேவற்பா�ில் 
நீாங்கள் மீகிழ்ச்ெியிபைடகிளேறீாம். ளேமீலும் 
குடியிிருப்பாாளர்கள் ெமூக குளிர்ொ�னீப்தெபாட்டிகளுக்கு 
உ�பைவத் தெ�ாடர்ந்து வழங்குகிறீார்கள், ளேமீலும் 
பாிளாக் ளேொல்ஜிர் ஃபாிபைளஸ் (black soldier flies) வெ�ி 
மீற்றும் தெகாள்க�ன் மீீன் பாண்பை�யிில் உ�வி 
வழங்குகிறீார்கள்.

தெ�ம்பானீஸீிில் சுற்றுச்சூழ�ின் நீீடித்� 
நீிபை�த்�ன்பைமீபையி முன்ளேனீற்றுவ�ற்கு உ�வும் 
ஏளே�னும் ளேயிாெபைனீகள் உங்களிடம் இருந்�ால், 
நீாங்கள் அபைனீவரும் தெெவிொய்ப்ளேபாாம்! ஒன்றீாக, 
உள்ளடக்கியி மீற்றும் நீிபை�யிானீ தெ�ம்பானீஸீ் நீீயூ 
டவுனுக்குப் பாங்களிக்கும் ெமூக அடிப்பாபைடயிி�ானீ 
�ிட்டங்கபைள நீாங்கள் எ�ிர்ளேநீாக்குகிளேறீாம் — இது 
நீமீது தெொந்�ம் என்று தெபாருபைமீயுடன் அபைழக்க�ாம்.

Dear Residents,

Have you ever noticed a metal sculpture when you 
walk past Our Tampines Hub? Standing at 3 metres 
high, it commemorates the United Nations’ World 
Habitat Award received by the HDB in 1992 for 
building an innovative Tampines New Town that 
could serve as a model for other towns here and 
across the globe.
 
The award heralded the beginning of a Tampines 
that would live up to its illustrious start. Today, 
after over three decades, our residents remain 
proud to call this town of many firsts home. This is 
the result of years spent positioning it as a test bed 
for the latest solutions in sustainable development.
 
Our team has carefully curated and actively 
collaborated with our partners on pilot projects 
that benefit residents. For instance, Tampines 
has witnessed a reduction in the Aedes aegypti 
mosquito population of more than 90 per cent 
after being one of the towns to pilot Project 
Wolbachia. Also, thanks to the various urban 
farming pilot projects in Tampines, residents can 
now enjoy farm-to-fork benefits while supporting 
local farmers.
 
We are glad our Tampines community welcomes 
these efforts and also pitches in. Residents donate 
food regularly to the community fridges, and offer 
help at the Black Soldier Fly facility and container 
fish farm.
 
If you have any ideas that can help advance 
environmental sustainability in Tampines, we are 
all ears! Together, we can look forward to more 
community-based projects that contribute to an 
inclusive and sustainable Tampines Eco-Town — 
one we can proudly call our own. 
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这个奖项为淡滨尼的成功举行揭开序幕。30多年后的今
天，我们的居民仍然为这个拥有许多“第一”的家园而感到
自豪。这是多年来将其定位为可持续发展最新解决方案试
验台的结果。     

我们的团队细心策划，并积极的与合作伙伴推行让居民受
惠的试验项目。例如，淡滨尼在成为沃尔巴克氏菌伊蚊绝
育的计划的其中一个市镇后，伊蚊数量已减少超过90％。
此外，由于在淡滨尼展开的多个城市农业试点项目，居民
现在可以在支持本地农民的同时，享受从“农场到餐桌”的
好处。     

我们很高兴淡滨尼社区对这些努力表示欢迎，并给予支
持。我们的居民定期为社区冰箱捐献食物，并到黑水虻养
殖设施和集装箱养鱼场帮忙。   

如果您有任何有助推动淡滨尼环境可持续发展的点子，我
们都会认真聆听！只要大家同心协力，我们就能期待更多
以社区为基础的项目，为打造一个具包容性和可持续性的
淡滨尼生态市镇作出贡献。

projek berasaskan masyarakat yang menyumbang 
kepada Bandar Eko Tampines yang inklusif dan 
mampan — sebuah bandar yang boleh kita 
banggakan.
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Sheltered Linkway
Blk 293 to 295

Sheltered Drop-Off Porch
BIk 726

Sheltered Linkway
Blk 802 to 805

Sheltered Linkway 
Blk 201E to Tampines East CC

Sheltered Linkway
Blk 495B to 495E

Better Connectivity and 
Convenience

“When I forget my umbrella, the linkway to the 
community centre provides shelter from the rain.”

Completed Projects
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Sheltered Linkway
Blk 358 to Tampines Mart 

Sheltered Linkway
Blk 416 to 417

Sheltered Linkway 
Blk 150 to Tampines Primary School 

Sheltered Linkway 
Blk 207 to Chongzheng Primary School

Sheltered Linkway
Blk 856E to Our Tampines Hub

Upcoming Projects

Better Connectivity and 
Convenience

Artist’s Impression. Subject to change.
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A Facelift for an Iconic Estate
You may recognise the iconic red bricks of Blocks 497A to 
498N from the Don’t Worry, Be Happy series in the 90s. Due 
for an upgrade, a Neighbourhood Renewal Programme (NRP) 
Public Consultation was held on 30 September 2023. 

The proposed upgrades are inspired by communal living and 
include designated areas for residents to live, work, and play. 
Residents can look forward to a rejuvenated estate marker 
and iconic courtyard while preserving the identity of these 
blocks. Covered linkways with barrier-free access will cater to 
residents of various needs in the beloved older estate. 

Young grandparents Mr and Mrs Lim are excited about new 
amenities replacing the empty patch of land near Blocks 498G, 
L, M and N. “It will really liven up the area.”

“We anticipate hosting celebrations around the upgraded BBQ 
area and playground,” gushed Mrs Jessica Fernandez. 

For youths like Rafie, “I can take more aesthetically pleasing 
photos around the estate!” 

MP for Tampines GRC Mr Baey Yam Keng encouraged 
residents to vote for the NRP so they can enjoy new and 
refreshed facilities at no cost. “The committee will consider all 
residents’ feedback and priorities,” he reassured.

Iconic Courtyard

Estate Marker

Playground 
Blk 498L

Pavilion
Blk 498A to 498M

Sheltered Linkway
Blk 497A to Bus Stop

The NRP can only proceed with 
at least 75% resident support

So what are you waiting for?

VOTE 
YES!

For more 
information 
on the NRP:

Neighbourhood Renewal Programme 

Artist’s Impression. Subject to change.
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Completed Projects

Fitness Corner 
Blk 494B

Playground 
Blk 493E

Playground 
Blk 706 to 708

New and Improved
Community Spaces 

“My kiddos love this 
playground! I also get to 
chit chat with the other 

parents here.”
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Block Painting 
Blk 902 to 946

Hardcourt 
Blk 257

Block Painting  
Blk 522A to 524B 

Senior Citizens’ Corner 
Blk 277

Completed Projects

Residents’ Corner 
Blk 306

Residents’ Corner 
Blk 494B

New and Improved
Community Spaces 

“So clean and well-ventilated. This place is great 
for catching up with neighbours.”

“This is next to my block so I come here regularly 
with my workout ‘kaki’.”
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TAMPINES, A Town of Many Firsts
A Made-for-Tampines Board Game

Find out more on page 16 ... 

features the Catholic
Church of the Holy Trinity,

Masjid Darul Ghufran, the Temple Cluster at
Tampines Link, and the Tampines

       Chinese Temple.

Residents can enjoy fresh fish
directly from the farm.

 #3

4 MRT stations
There are

in Tampines.
A fifth one will open in
Tampines North on the

Cross Island Line in 2029.*

Tampines HubTampines Hub
OurOur

is Singapore's first and largest 

integrated community and lifestyle hub.
It was conceptualised with

inputs from 15,000 residents.

#7

at Our Tampines Hub serves as
a first-stop, integrated service centre,

offering services from multiple
government agencies. Residents can

receive seamless guidance on services
relevant to their needs.

The

#8

ServiceSG Centre

rooftop vegetable farm
at Blk 723A (MSCP)

          Tampines is the
first HDB town to have a

completed dedicated
cycling network. 

Tampines
Together,

More than 30 years have passed 
since Tampines was conferred the United 

Nations’ World Habitat Award. Since then, 
Tampines has achieved many firsts so 

residents can live, stay active, go green and, 
most importantly, receive the best care and 

support from the community.

Tampines gathers by-products of
trees for mulching. This produces 

compost that enriches our soil.

We have many farms in the neighbourhood 
where residents can experience 
farm-to-fork goodness. Visit the

          To reduce carbon
footprint, all Tampines

HDB car parks
will have at least

3 electric
vehicle

charging
points

by 2025.*

1 st
everAdvance5 steps!

The first ever

facility in an HDB estate.

Take 3 
steps back

Take 2
steps back

ReligiousReligious
TheThe

InstitutionsInstitutions
TrailTrail

We’re #2
consisting of

three thematic trails:
The Tampines Town Trail,

The Religious Institutions Trail
and The Green Spaces Trail.

Tampines has its very own
Heritage Trail

Take 3 
steps back

started at Blk 441
in 2018.

Singapore’s first ever#13

It offers closer-to-home
community support for

persons with disabilities
and their caregivers.

 is set up at
Tampines West CC.

       first
    Enabling

         Services Hub

       first
    Enabling

         Services Hub

The

#11

#14

#12

Tampines, the first and only
HDB town in Singapore

to be conferred the

(1992).

United Nations’
World Habitat Award 

Take 2 
steps back

#1

Residents can access a
park or garden within a

10-min walk from home.

Our streets will become
more pedestrian-friendly
for parents with
children, seniors,
and people with
disabilities.

Located at Tampines Park,
the BSF facility processes

200 kg of food waste
from residents each week.
The fly’s excreta is used     
to produce fertilisers            
and the larvae are                    

fed to tilapia fish in                             
the nearby farm.                                    Tampines residents can now follow a 

personalised health plan by SingHealth 
that empowers them to make healthy 

lifestyle changes sustainably.

Residents can
get support from

to help them plan their
careers and navigate

job search challenges.

Careers Connect
at ServiceSG
Centre, OTH

#9

Did you know?

(Source: The Smart Local, 27 May 2022)

Cyclists can enjoy a
smooth ride with 22 km of

cycling paths in 2024. This will be
extended to 30 km by 2027.*

#4

The Tampines Chinese Temple
brings together 12 Taoist temples,

including some that have been around

since the 19th century.

Did you know?

#5
#6

is National Heritage Board's first cycling trail.
Spaces TrailSpaces Trail
The GreenThe Green

It was curated for Tampines because
of its well-integrated green spaces.

HERITAGE
@TAMPINES

GREENER COMMUTES

@TAMPINES

CARES
@TAMPINES

Tampines North Polyclinic
by SingHealth

provides multi-disciplinary care
for residents’ convenience.

               Tampines
  has two polyclinics.
   The recently opened 

First to have
access to the

neighbourhood neighbourhood 
     community

  fridge
     community

  fridge

               to pilot the Friendly
Streets project.

       Tampines will be one
of the 5 neighbourhoods

#17#18#19

ECO-TOWN
@TAMPINES

The Aedes aegypti mosquito
population has been

reduced by more than
90 per cent in Tampines. 

Tampines is one
of the first towns

to pilot 
#20

#22

#23

was the first to be set

The

at Tampines West N8 

130,000 kg of food waste.

food waste digesterfood waste digester

#24 Tampines sets up
The remaining 545 blocks will

have solar panels in the
next 4 years.*

160 HDB blocks
in Tampines

have installed
solar panels.

#27

is the first town to apply
heat-reflective paint on HDB blocks

TampinesTampines
to reduce ambient temperature by up to 2°C.

130 HDB blocks in Tampines
will have cool paint by 2024.*

All HDB blocks will have
smart lighting installed by 2030.*

                       Smart LED lighting helps
                          save about 60%

                           of energy

#29#30 Tampines is theTampines is the
first town centre infirst town centre in

Singapore withSingapore with
district coolingdistrict cooling

#16 Did you know?

#15

#10

#26

#28

covers many iconic landscapes
like Tampines Central Park 

Town Trail
Tampines

The

to learn about sustainable urban farming.

Take 2 
steps back

 up in a neighbourhood centre in 2022. To date,
the digester has processed more than

#25

SolarNova
Programme

              7 buildings in the
              town centre will be
              retrofitted to plug into
a distributed district cooling (DDC)
network by 2025* to provide the same
cooling comfort using less energy.

Take a walk along Streets 41 
and 42 and you will find the
retro TV test screen facade 

on some of the most 
Instagram-worthy HDB 

blocks in Singapore.

Project
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#21

There is a butterfly garden
near Blk 124 where you can find

of butterflies flitting
among flowers from
dawn till dusk.

Did you know?

9 species9 species

Tampines
has more than

22 parks
and gardens

#1

Obstructing the corridor
with unwanted items

Littering in public

Smoking outside 
designated 

smoking spots

Leaving your trash
in common areas

Feeding pigeons

Opened in the 1980s, the park is home to
the iconic watermelon and mangosteen 

playgrounds.

1stever

Source of information 
about Tampines Heritage Trail: 
National Heritage Board
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TAMPINES, A Town of Many Firsts
A Made-for-Tampines Board Game

Find out more on page 16 ... 

features the Catholic
Church of the Holy Trinity,

Masjid Darul Ghufran, the Temple Cluster at
Tampines Link, and the Tampines

       Chinese Temple.

Residents can enjoy fresh fish
directly from the farm.

 #3

4 MRT stations
There are

in Tampines.
A fifth one will open in
Tampines North on the

Cross Island Line in 2029.*

Tampines HubTampines Hub
OurOur

is Singapore's first and largest 

integrated community and lifestyle hub.
It was conceptualised with

inputs from 15,000 residents.

#7

at Our Tampines Hub serves as
a first-stop, integrated service centre,

offering services from multiple
government agencies. Residents can

receive seamless guidance on services
relevant to their needs.

The

#8

ServiceSG Centre

rooftop vegetable farm
at Blk 723A (MSCP)

          Tampines is the
first HDB town to have a

completed dedicated
cycling network. 

Tampines
Together,

More than 30 years have passed 
since Tampines was conferred the United 

Nations’ World Habitat Award. Since then, 
Tampines has achieved many firsts so 

residents can live, stay active, go green and, 
most importantly, receive the best care and 

support from the community.

Tampines gathers by-products of
trees for mulching. This produces 

compost that enriches our soil.

We have many farms in the neighbourhood 
where residents can experience 
farm-to-fork goodness. Visit the

          To reduce carbon
footprint, all Tampines

HDB car parks
will have at least

3 electric
vehicle

charging
points

by 2025.*

1 st
everAdvance5 steps!

The first ever

facility in an HDB estate.

Take 3 
steps back

Take 2
steps back

ReligiousReligious
TheThe

InstitutionsInstitutions
TrailTrail

We’re #2
consisting of

three thematic trails:
The Tampines Town Trail,

The Religious Institutions Trail
and The Green Spaces Trail.

Tampines has its very own
Heritage Trail

Take 3 
steps back

started at Blk 441
in 2018.

Singapore’s first ever#13

It offers closer-to-home
community support for

persons with disabilities
and their caregivers.

 is set up at
Tampines West CC.

       first
    Enabling

         Services Hub

       first
    Enabling

         Services Hub

The

#11

#14

#12

Tampines, the first and only
HDB town in Singapore

to be conferred the

(1992).

United Nations’
World Habitat Award 

Take 2 
steps back

#1

Residents can access a
park or garden within a

10-min walk from home.

Our streets will become
more pedestrian-friendly
for parents with
children, seniors,
and people with
disabilities.

Located at Tampines Park,
the BSF facility processes

200 kg of food waste
from residents each week.
The fly’s excreta is used     
to produce fertilisers            
and the larvae are                    

fed to tilapia fish in                             
the nearby farm.                                    Tampines residents can now follow a 

personalised health plan by SingHealth 
that empowers them to make healthy 

lifestyle changes sustainably.

Residents can
get support from

to help them plan their
careers and navigate

job search challenges.

Careers Connect
at ServiceSG
Centre, OTH

#9

Did you know?

(Source: The Smart Local, 27 May 2022)

Cyclists can enjoy a
smooth ride with 22 km of

cycling paths in 2024. This will be
extended to 30 km by 2027.*

#4

The Tampines Chinese Temple
brings together 12 Taoist temples,

including some that have been around

since the 19th century.

Did you know?

#5
#6

is National Heritage Board's first cycling trail.
Spaces TrailSpaces Trail
The GreenThe Green

It was curated for Tampines because
of its well-integrated green spaces.

HERITAGE
@TAMPINES

GREENER COMMUTES

@TAMPINES

CARES
@TAMPINES

Tampines North Polyclinic
by SingHealth

provides multi-disciplinary care
for residents’ convenience.

               Tampines
  has two polyclinics.
   The recently opened 

First to have
access to the

neighbourhood neighbourhood 
     community

  fridge
     community

  fridge

               to pilot the Friendly
Streets project.

       Tampines will be one
of the 5 neighbourhoods

#17#18#19

ECO-TOWN
@TAMPINES

The Aedes aegypti mosquito
population has been

reduced by more than
90 per cent in Tampines. 

Tampines is one
of the first towns

to pilot 
#20

#22

#23

was the first to be set

The

at Tampines West N8 

130,000 kg of food waste.

food waste digesterfood waste digester

#24 Tampines sets up
The remaining 545 blocks will

have solar panels in the
next 4 years.*

160 HDB blocks
in Tampines

have installed
solar panels.

#27

is the first town to apply
heat-reflective paint on HDB blocks

TampinesTampines
to reduce ambient temperature by up to 2°C.

130 HDB blocks in Tampines
will have cool paint by 2024.*

All HDB blocks will have
smart lighting installed by 2030.*

                       Smart LED lighting helps
                          save about 60%

                           of energy
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Leading the Way in 
Sustainable Fish Farming
Affordable, fresh, and sustainably grown fish is no longer just a 
goal but a delicious reality in Tampines. Singapore’s first urban 
fish farm in a container, Our Fish Storey, was launched next to 
Tampines Round Market and Food Centre on 19 November 
2023. MPs for Tampines GRC Mr Masagos Zulkifli, Dr Koh Poh 
Koon, Mr Desmond Choo, and Mr Baey Yam Keng officiated the 
launch. 

A collaboration between Aqualita Ecotechnology and Tampines 
Town Council, the 15-square-metre modular fish farm supports 
Singapore’s 30 by 30 food goal — to produce 30 per cent of its 
food domestically by 2030.

Happenings in Tampines

Our Fish Storey joins several sustainable urban farming 
projects such as the tilapia fish farm at Tampines Park and 
rooftop vegetable farm at Block 723A multi-storey car park 
under the Tampines Goes Farming initiative.

“Community engagement is at the heart of our farming 
programmes,” said Mr Masagos. 

These programmes offer employment opportunities and 
serve as educational tools for schools and residents to 
adopt a farm-to-table lifestyle. During the launch, some 
lower income families were treated to their first taste 
of container-grown jade perch. Additionally, plans are 
underway to donate fish bentos to those in need.

The fish farm boasts a cleaner and more controlled 
environment, eliminating potential problems like 
algae bloom, inconsistent water quality, and the need 
for antibiotics. Moreover, 98 per cent of the water is 
recirculated, with only 200 litres discharged daily and 
repurposed as fertilisers. 

With the capability to produce up to 1,200 kg of jade perch 
annually, Our Fish Storey is 25 per cent more productive 
than traditional farming methods, with a 15 per cent shorter 
harvest time. Residents can expect the first official harvest 
in four to six months.

“Support our local farmers 
by choosing to buy local 
produce. Together, we can 
help Singapore become a 
truly self-sufficient nation.”

- Mr Masagos Zulkifli
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Keeping Traditions Alive —
Planting a Sustainable Future

Happenings in Tampines

MPs for Tampines GRC were joined by more than 300 residents 
in the open field beside Block 156 to commemorate Mr Lee Kuan 
Yew’s birth centenary. One hundred trees were planted to mark the 
meaningful day.

Reflecting on the event’s significance, parents Jamaliah Binte 
Kamarudin, 39, and Mohamad Firdaus Bin Mohamed Moktar, 40, 
said, “This is a good opportunity for us to teach our children what 
our forefathers did to make Singapore as green and prosperous as 
it is now.” 

It is important that the Town Council pass on the tree-planting 
tradition to future generations. Children from PCF Sparkletots also 
joined the MPs in planting trees — a yearly tradition for them — 
and gave an inspiring performance to reiterate the importance of 
sustainability.

Cheryl McAlea, 39, expressed, “Planting trees that will grow with 
our children — seeing the fruit of their small act — can be very 
powerful.” 

Indeed, the cumulative effect of small acts by residents is pivotal in 
shaping Tampines as a green and sustainable Eco-Town. Tampines 
has community-based programmes that engage residents to 
contribute to the success of our green initiatives. Residents 
learned more about these projects in an exhibition set up during 
the event.

With more than 8,500 trees already planted across Tampines 
in 2023, Mr Lee Kuan Yew’s green legacy will live on for 
generations to come.
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Sharing Is Caring

Keeping Tampines 
Clean with Family

Mr Desmond Choo joined dedicated Tampines Changkat residents 
in a grocery distribution for less privileged residents. Together, 
they donated, packed, and delivered Milo packets, cooking oil, 
and vegetables, among others, to over 200 residents. The grocery 
distribution programme has grown over the years, reaching more 
residents in need. Despite the increased workload, it has been a 
rewarding experience for the community.

In conjunction with #SGCleanDay, residents joined 
Mr Baey Yam Keng to pick litter around Tampines 
N4 Neighbourhood Centre. It was heartening to see 
multi-generational families spending their weekend 
to keep the neighbourhood clean. Through this 
litter-picking activity, children learned to appreciate the 
hard work put in by our cleaners.

Happenings in Tampines
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Gema Si Cilik: 
Echoes of Heritage 
and Talent

Health Screening for Seniors

Tampines West celebrated Children’s Day and 
Bulan Bahasa with Gema Si Cilik, an annual 
preschool talent competition. The event was 
graced by Mr Masagos Zulkifli, who emphasised the 
importance of encouraging the younger generation 
to embrace the Malay language to preserve our 
cultural identity. Hosted by the Tampines West 
Community Club Malay Activities Executive 
Committee, preschoolers and dedicated educators 
brought the Malay language to life through 
traditional folk songs and dance. 

Dr Koh Poh Koon was pleased with 
the turnout of seniors at the health 
screening in Tampines Central. 
Seniors got their eyes, ears and oral 
health evaluated close to home. 
They also received on-the-spot 
advice on getting the right fit for 
spectacles, dentures and hearing 
aids at affordable costs. This is 
made possible by volunteers from 
the Tampines Central Senior Citizen 
Executive Committee and community 
partners Agency for Integrated Care 
Singapore, Health Promotion Board, 
and Changi General Hospital. 

Happenings in Tampines
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Enabling Inclusivity in Tampines
In Tampines, inclusivity is a community effort. Nestled within 
Tampines West Community Club, Singapore’s first Enabling 
Services Hub (ESH) offers community support for persons 
with disabilities (PwDs) and their caregivers closer 
to home. It is a collaborative effort by SPD and SG 
Enable as part of the Enabling Masterplan 2030, 
which aims to build a more caring and inclusive 
Singapore. 

Mr Michael Tan, a 30-year-old SPD staff at ESH, 
shares that PwDs often face a “post-18 cliff”. 
After graduating from special needs schools 
at 18, they often encounter a lack of suitable 
programmes, leading to loss of meaningful social 
connections and isolation. 

     I feel very confident leaving 
Su Qin at ESH. I can finally catch 
my breath and indulge in some 
personal time without worry.

“
”- Mdm Liew, caregiver

ESH bridges the gap for Tampines residents such as Ms Chok Su 
Qin, 38, and her caregiver, Mdm Liew Nyok Chiong, 62, who have 
experienced the post-18 cliff. With activities such as low-impact 
aerobics, cooking, and even volunteering opportunities at the National 
Library Board, Ms Chok has not only picked up new skills but also 
gained valuable friendships within the community. “She is now much 
more active and energised,” observed Mdm Liew.

“It is like seeing them come alive again,” Mr Tan also shared. 

To extend its reach to more PwDs and their caregivers, ESH continues 
to build partnerships with organisations and actively seeks volunteers. 

Ms Fionn Lim has been a dedicated SPD volunteer for over 20 years. At 
ESH, she facilitates activities and engages with PwDs. “Small acts can 
go a long way in helping PwDs build social connectivity and become 
part of the community,” she shared. “All we need to do as volunteers is 
to be willing to listen.” 

To join ESH in shaping a more inclusive Tampines or for referrals, 
contact ESH at eshtamp@spd.org.sg or 6230 9902.

Made in Tampines
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Service from the Heart
Made in Tampines

Payment modes for S&CC

• Cash, NETS payment 
or PayNow at Tampines 
Town Council

• Cash or NETS payment 
at ServiceSG on L1 of 
Our Tampines Hub  

• AXS machine 

• Singapore Post Office / 
SAM machine

• Internet banking

• Credit card direct debit 
service (VISA and 
Mastercard only) 

• Inter-bank GIRO 

Visit Tampines Town Council:

136 Tampines Street 11, Singapore 521136

Open every Monday to Thursday from 
8am to 5pm and Friday from 8am to 4.30pm

Call: 6781 2222 OneService App:

Email: feedback@ttc.org.sg

For feedback or enquiries:

For ComCare assistance with 
household bills, such as S&CC, 
please scan here:

To receive email updates about 
Tampines and other relevant 
information, please scan here:

One needs to wear many hats to man the front desk. From facility 
booking to payment management to estate maintenance, the front 
desk heroes at Tampines Town Council serve residents with utmost 
heart.

Convenience and efficiency underscore the Town Council’s 
efforts in supporting residents. Apart from in-person visits 
to the Tampines Town Council office, residents can get help 
through diverse service channels. Calls and emails are convenient 

“      Being able to help 
familiar residents gives me a 
sense of achievement I can’t 
get anywhere else.

- Ms Junaidah Binte Hashim, 
senior customer relations and admin assistant”

alternatives for residents to clarify enquiries, make appointments 
and give feedback, while the OneService app allows residents to 
book facilities seamlessly.

The Town Council also offers various options to help residents with 
their service & conservancy charges (S&CC) payment. 

One of the concerns residents have when approaching the counter 
is financial assistance for arrears. Recognising that residents have 
differing financial circumstances, Mdm Ithina Abdul Rashid, senior 
finance admin assistant, shared, “We provide residents the support 
that meets their financial circumstances. There is no one-size-fits-
all solution.” 

Tampines Town Council extends support to residents through 
instalment options. Relationship officers are also available to 
guide residents through viable options and direct them to relevant 
government agencies and initiatives such as ComCare for further 
financial assistance.
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For the latest blocks 
in each division,

scan this QR code.

.

Blocks in this Division:
140-151, 156-166, 801-820, 821-829, 823A, 
826A, 827A-B, 828A, 870A-C, 871B-C, 
872A-C, 873A-B, 874B-D, 875A-B, 876A-C, 
878A-C, 879A-D, 887-889, 887A, 888A, 889A, 
890, 890A-D, 891-899, 891A-B, 892A-899A, 
902-903, 906-916, 921, 921A, 922, 924-946

Minister for Social and Family Development,
Second Minister for Health &
Minister-in-Charge of Muslim Affairs

Elected Member of Tampines Town Council

Member of Parliament for Tampines GRC

TAMPINES WEST
Blk 143, Tampines Street 12, 
Singapore 520143

     6782 1177
Mondays: 8pm — 10pm

(Except 5th Monday of the month & Public Holiday)

      masagos masagos.zulkifli@pap.org.sg

Senior Minister of State, Ministry of Sustainability
and Environment

Senior Minister of State, Ministry of Manpower

Elected Member of Tampines Town Council

Member of Parliament for Tampines GRC 

Blocks in this Division:
601, 601A-D, 602A-B, 603, 603A, 604, 
604A-B, 605, 605A-D, 606, 606A-D, 607A-C, 
608, 608A-C, 609, 609A-D, 610, 610A-C, 611, 
612A-B, 613, 613A-B, 614, 614A-B
701-723, 701A, 704A, 708A, 716A, 720A, 
723A, 724-734, 727A, 730A, 735-742, 742A
830-856, 842A-H, 856A-F, 857-864, 857A-B, 
858A-B, 859A-B, 860A-B, 861A, 862A, 
863A-B, 864A-B, 865-874, 867A, 868A-D, 
869A-C, 871A, 874A, 875-886, 880A, 882A, 
885A, 886A

drkohpohkoon pap@tampinescentral.net

TAMPINES CENTRAL
Blk 856, Tampines Street 82, #01-279
Singapore 520856

     6783 3090
Mondays: 8pm — 10pm

(Except 5th Monday of the month & Public Holiday)

Chairman of Tampines Town Council

Member of Parliament for Tampines GRC

Blocks in this Division:
201-209, 201A-E, 201G, 202A, 208A, 
210-230, 230A-H, 230J, 231-238, 239-271, 
501-510, 512-513, 512A, 515-520, 515A-D, 
518A-D, 519A-D, 520A-C, 522, 522A-C, 
523A-D, 524, 524A-B, 618A-B, 619A-B, 620, 
620A-B, 621A-B, 622A-B 623, 623A-C, 
624A-B, 625A-B, 626A, 627, 627A-B

TAMPINES EAST
Blk 209, Tampines Street 21, #01-1347,
Singapore 520209
Blk 524A, Tampines Central 7, void deck,
Singapore 521524
(Satellite MPS every 1st and 3rd Mondays)

      chenglihui.sg
pap261@singnet.com.sg

     6783 5577
Mondays: 7:30pm — 9:30pm
(Except 5th Monday of the month & Public Holiday)

Vice-Chairman of Tampines Town Council

Member of Parliament for Tampines GRC

Blocks in this Division:
101-114, 117, 124-127, 136-139, 136A, 
272-298, 299A-B, 301-343, 307A, 311A, 316A, 
330A, 331A, 340A, 345-370, 351A, 354A, 359A, 
364A, 366A, 367A, 371-374, 374A, 381-396, 
384A, 390A

      DesmondChooPeyChing

desmondchoopc@gmail.com

TAMPINES CHANGKAT
Blk 114, Tampines Street 11, #01-167
Singapore 521114 (Every 1st and 3rd Mondays)

Blk 358, Tampines Street 33, #01-666
Singapore 520358 (Every 2nd and 4th Mondays)

     6781 5329 / 8831 2368
Mondays: 8pm — 10pm

(Except 5th Monday of the month & Public Holiday)

Senior Parliamentary Secretary,
Ministry of Transport
Ministry of Sustainability
and Environment

Elected Member of Tampines Town Council

Member of Parliament for Tampines GRC

Blocks in this Division:
401-450, 450A-G, 451-484, 485A-B, 486A-C, 
487A-C, 488A-B, 489A-C, 490A-B, 491A-H, 
492, 492A-H, 492J, 493A-E, 494, 494A-H, 494J, 
495A-F, 496A-G, 497A-H, 497J-L, 498A-H, 
498J-N, 499, 499A-D

TAMPINES NORTH
Blk 444, Tampines Street 42, #01-136
Singapore 520444

     6782 2177 / 8654 4951
Mondays: 8pm — 10pm

(Except 5th Monday of the month & Public Holiday)

      BaeyYamKeng

ykbaey@gmail.com

Meet-the-People Sessions are held every Monday except for the fifth Monday of the month and public holidays.

Sesi Bertemu Rakyat (Ahli Parlimen) akan diadakan pada hari Isnin kecuali pada hari Isnin yang kelima setiap bulan dan cuti umum.

MEET-THE-PEOPLE SESSIONMEET-THE-PEOPLE SESSION

Game dice:
1. Cut along the exterior 

lines
2. Fold along the 

interior lines to shape 
the cube

3. Glue the tabs to hold 
the dice together

Here are five everyday characters that you may see around Tampines, 
modelled after our five core areas in community building: Caring, Learning, Active, Green, and Creative. 

Cut along the dotted lines to use them as your very own piece on our board game!

MEET THE 5 HEROES OF 
TAMPINES, A TOWN OF MANY FIRSTS

Caring Learning Green Creative

MR MASAGOS ZULKIFLI
Minister for Social and Family Development, 
Second Minister for Health & 
Minister-in-Charge of Muslim Affairs

Elected Member of Tampines Town Council

Member of Parliament for Tampines GRC

MR BAEY YAM KENG
Senior Parliamentary Secretary, 
Ministry of Transport

Ministry of Sustainability and the Environment

Vice-Chairman of Tampines Town Council

Member of Parliament for Tampines GRC

TAMPINES NORTH
Blk 444, Tampines Street 42, #01-136 
Singapore 520444

 6260 0152 / 8654 4951 
Mondays: 7.30pm — 9.30pm 
(Except 5th Monday of the month & Public 
Holiday)

 BaeyYamKeng 
 ykbaey@gmail.com

Blocks in this Division: 
401-450, 450A-G, 451-484, 485A-B, 486A-C, 
487A-C, 488A-B, 489A-C, 490A-B, 491A-H, 
492, 492A-H, 492J, 493A-E, 494, 494A-H, 
494J, 495A-F, 496A-G, 497A-H, 497J-L, 
498A-H, 498J-N, 499, 499A-D, 629A-B, 
630A-B, 631A-B, 632A-B, 633A-B, 634A-C, 
635A-C, 636A-C, 637A-B, 638A-B, 639A-B, 
640A-B, 641A-C, 645A-B, 646A-B, 647A, 
648A-C

MR DESMOND CHOO
Mayor, North East District 

Chairman of Tampines Town Council

Member of Parliament for Tampines GRC

TAMPINES CHANGKAT
Blk 114, Tampines Street 11, #01-167 
Singapore 521114 (Every 1st and 3rd Mondays)

Blk 358, Tampines Street 33, #01-166 
Singapore 520358 (Every 2nd and 4th 
Mondays)

 6781 5329 / 8831 2368 
Mondays: 7.30pm — 9.30pm 
(Except 5th Monday of the month & Public 
Holiday)

 DesmondChooPeyChing 
 desmondchoopc@gmail.com

Blocks in this Division: 
101-114, 117, 124-127, 136-139, 136A, 272-
298, 299A-B, 301-343, 307A, 311A, 316A, 
330A, 331A, 340A, 345-370, 351A, 354A, 359A, 
364A, 366A, 367A, 371-374, 374A, 381-396, 
384A, 390A

ARE YOU 
GAME ENOUGH 
TO BE A PROUD

TAMPINESIAN!?

Bring your ‘A’ game and play the made-for-Tampines 

board game – Tampines, A Town of Many Firsts!

Play the board game with your family/friends, and share your photos 
on social media. What’s the prize for accepting our challenge? 

20 lucky winners will walk away with $30 worth of shopping vouchers! 
What are you waiting for? Gather everyone, and it’s game on!

Bonus Entry: Follow @TampinesTownCouncil on Facebook & Instagram for an extra chance of winning!
Contest ends on 29 Feb 2024. Terms and conditions apply.

ALL YOU NEED TO DO IS:

Take a photo of you 
and your family/

friends playing the 
board game

1

Tag 3 friends 
in your photo

3

Upload on Facebook/Instagram 
and tag @TampinesTownCouncil and 
#TAMPINESATOWNOFMANYFIRSTS

2

Active

DR KOH POH KOON
Senior Minister of State, Ministry of Sustainability 
and the Environment

Senior Minister of State, Ministry of Manpower

Elected Member of Tampines Town Council

Member of Parliament for Tampines GRC

TAMPINES CENTRAL
Blk 856, Tampines Street 82, #01-279 
Singapore 520856

 6783 3090 
Mondays: 8pm — 9.30pm 
(Except 5th Monday of the month & Public 
Holiday)

 drkohpohkoon 
 tampines.central.mps@pap.org.sg

Blocks in this Division: 
601, 601A-D, 602A-B, 603, 603A, 604, 604A-B, 
605, 605A-D, 606, 606A-D, 607A-C, 608, 
608A-C, 609, 609A-D, 610, 610A-C, 611, 
612A-B, 613, 613A-B, 614, 614A-B 701-723, 
701A, 704A, 708A, 716A, 720A, 723A, 724-
734, 727A, 730A, 735-742, 742A 830-856, 
842A-H, 856A-F, 857-864, 857A-B, 858A-B, 
859A-B, 860A-B, 861A, 862A, 863A-B, 864A-B, 
865-874, 867A, 868A-D, 869A-C, 871A, 874A, 
875-886, 880A, 882A, 885A, 886A

TAMPINES WEST
Blk 143, Tampines Street 12, Singapore 520143

Mailing address: Blk 140, Tampines Street 12, 
#01-426, Singapore 520140

 6782 1177 
Mondays: 7.30pm — 9.30pm 
(Except 5th Monday of the month & Public 
Holiday)

 masagos      masagos.zulkifli@pap.org.sg

Blocks in this Division: 
140-151, 156-166, 801-820, 821-829, 823A, 
826A, 827A-B, 828A, 870A-C, 871B-C, 872A-C, 
873A-B, 874B-D, 875A-B, 876A-C, 878A-C, 
879A-D, 887-889, 887A, 888A, 889A, 890, 
890A-D, 891-899, 891A-B, 892A-899A, 902-903, 
906-916, 921, 921A, 922, 924-946

TAMPINES EAST
Blk 209, Tampines Street 21, #01-1347, 
Singapore 520209 
(Except 5th Monday of the month & Public 
Holiday)

Blk 524A, Tampines Central 7, void deck 
Singapore 521524 
(Satellite MPS, every 1st and 3rd Mondays)

 6783 5577      pap261@singnet.com.sg 
Mondays: 7.30pm — 9.30pm

Blocks in this Division: 
201-209, 201A-E, 201G, 202A, 208A, 210-230, 
230A-H, 230J, 231-238, 239-271, 501-510, 
512-513, 512A, 515-520, 515A-D, 518A-D, 
519A-D, 520A-C, 522, 522A-C, 523A-D, 524, 
524A-B, 618A-B, 619A-B, 620, 620A-B, 621A-B, 
622A-B 623, 623A-C, 624A-B, 625A-B, 626A, 
627, 627A-B


